


YOUR
HOLIDAY,
YOUR 
WAY!
P&O’s fare options give you the choice
of value adds, perks and flexibility for
each and every type of cruiser.

How you could use your 

ONBOARD SPENDING MONEY~
Cruise Length Interior/Oceanview Balcony/Suites

2-6 NIGHTS
7-11 NIGHTS
12-18 NIGHTS

$50
$100
$150 

$100
$200
$300 

per room
per room
per room

per room
per room
per room

>Guests booked on the Value Fare or Value Plus Fare can cancel their booking up to 6 months prior to the cruise departure and receive a full refund, excluding $1 deposit bookings which are non-refundable. +Choose
a specific room at time of booking, subject to availability. *Beverage packages are applicable to the first two guests staying in each room. Soft drink packages are included on cruises 6 nights and less and Melbourne
Cup cruises. Premium Beverage Package is included on all other cruises of 7 nights or longer. Premium beverage package is only available to guests aged 18 years and over. See https://www.pocruises.co.nz/plan/
how-to-book/pricing-structure for full details, terms and conditions.

Questions? Call 0800 827 847 or Email: info@cruisecompany.co.nz

VALUE VALUE PLUSFare Fare

Deposit due at time of booking

Flexible cancellation policy>

Choose Your Room+

Deposit due at time of booking 

Flexible cancellation policy>

Choose Your Room+

plus Drinks Package* 
for the first two guests in room
plus Premium Wi-Fi Package 
for first two guests in room

Specialty dining 

Bars 

Onboard Entertainment 

Shore Tours 

Elemis at Sea Spa 

Tax and duty free retail shopping

Photography packages 

Room Service 

Fitness classes & PT 

Plus much more! 

Value adds and flexibility Value adds, perks and flexibility

to elevate your holiday! 
Onboard Spending Money~ 

It’s automatically on your cruise card when
you get onboard and you can use it straight
away!

OFFER ENDS
30 JAN 2024 *



Fares pp* from

Fares per person based on bold departure date. Different fares apply to other departure dates
listed.

Fares pp* from

Fares pp* from

Fares per person based on bold departure date. Different fares apply to other departure dates listed.

Fares per person based on bold departure date. Different fares apply to other departure dates listed.

Fares pp* from

Fares per person based on bold departure date. Different fares apply to other departure dates listed.

Interior Quad

Interior Quad

Balcony Quad

Balcony Quad

Interior Twin

Interior Twin

Balcony Twin

Balcony Twin Interior Quad

Interior Quad

Balcony Quad

Balcony Quad

Interior Twin

Interior Twin

Balcony Twin

Balcony Twin

VALUE

VALUE 
PLUS

VALUE

VALUE 
PLUS

Departing Auckland

Departing Auckland

VALUE

VALUE 
PLUS

VALUE

VALUE 
PLUS

Departing Auckland

Departing Auckland

$1,149

$1,670

$1,099

$1,906

FIJI ENCOUNTER

$1,399

$1,920

$1,699

$2,506

QUEENSLAND EXPLORER

$1,899

$3,515

$1,299

$2,343

$2,999

$4,615

$1,899

$2,943

8-9 NIGHTS

14 NIGHTS

$999

$1,460

$1,199

$1,776

BOUNTY DISCOVERY

$1,299

$1,760

PACIFIC ISLAND HOPPER

$1,849

$2,425

$1,599

$2,753

$1,099

$2,022

$1,599

$2,522

$2,199

$3,353

8-9 NIGHTS

10 NIGHTS

2025: 13 Jun

HIGHLIGHTS: 9 NIGHTS – Suva, Lautoka and Dravuni Island 
8 NIGHTS – Suva, Port Denarau and Dravuni Island

8 NIGHTS9 NIGHTS

2024: 17 Jul, 02 Sep, 23 Sep2025: 19 Apr, 27 Jun

HIGHLIGHTS: Loyalty Islands, New Caledonia and Vanuatu

8 NIGHTS9 NIGHTS

2025: 11 Apr, 28 Apr, 23 May, 2024: 08 Jul, 25 Jul
06 Jul

HIGHLIGHTS: Norfolk Island, New Caledonia and Vanuatu

2024: 10 Sep, 01 Oct2025: 06 May, 03 Jun, 14 Jul



BOOK NOW CALL 0800 827 847 | EMAIL: info@cruisecompany.co.nz

cruisecompany.co.nz facebook.com/cruisecompanynz/ instagram.com/cruisecompanynz/ twitter.com/cruisecompanynz/

*Fares are cruise only, per person in NZD in a complete quad or twin room based on lead categories available at publication date (13 December 2023), inclusive of all discounts, charges, and taxes (which are subject to change).
Campaign commences 13 December 2023 and ends 30 January 2024Advertised fares are available until allocation is exhausted and may fluctuate during the campaign period. Campaign offers only available on P&O’s Value and Value
Plus fare types. Valid for new bookings and not combinable with any other offer. Supplements apply for other room categories. Some rooms have obstructed views. Fare based on specified departure dates. Different fares apply to other
dates listed. ~Onboard Spending Money (‘OBS’) is per room in AUD. Amount varies by room type and itinerary duration as specified and is applied to the first 2 guests only in a room. Guests can get up to a maximum of $300 per room.
For cruises 2-6 nights: Interior/Oceanview rooms are eligible for $50 OBS per room. Balcony/Mini Suite/Suite rooms are eligible for $100 OBS per room. For cruises 7-11 nights: Interior/Oceanview rooms are eligible for $100 OBS per
room, Balcony/ Mini Suite/Suite rooms are eligible for $200 OBS per room. For cruises 12+ nights: Interior/Oceanview rooms are eligible for $150 OBS per room, Balcony/Mini Suite/Suite rooms are eligible for $300 OBS per room.
Australian Explorer cruises (28 nights+) receive up to $500 OBS per room (interior and oceanview receive $250 per room, balcony and above receive $500 per room). OBS expires at the conclusion of your cruise, is not transferable and
not redeemable for cash. OBS cannot be used in the medical centre or casino. #$49 deposit per person: deposit conditions differ from the standard P&O Booking and Travel Conditions. Pay AU$49 per person upfront to secure booking.
The remainder of the standard deposit per person (AUD) and final payment is due 90 days before departure. Full payment is required for sailings booked within 90 days of departure. Standard refund and cancellation conditions apply as
per Booking and Travel Conditions. AU$49 per person deposit, does not apply to the Australian Explorer Itineraries (X427, X427B, X427C). A 1.1% surcharge for Visa and Mastercard and a 2.75% surcharge for Amex applies to direct
bookings made through our call centre and website. Travel agents may charge additional fees - check with your travel agent. †For P&O Short Breaks, if your cruise is unable to visit the destination on its itinerary because of an unforeseen
circumstance such as weather, civil unrest, or a mechanical issue, we will endeavour to visit an alternative destination deemed safe by the Captain. To be read in conjunction with the P&O Cruises Australia Booking and Travel Conditions
available at https:// www.pocruises.com.au/plan/how-to-book/booktravel-conditions which passengers will be bound by. Cruise itineraries and onboard offerings are not guaranteed. Charges may apply for some activities, venues and
menu items. Whilst all information is correct at time of publication, offers are subject to change or withdrawal. Carnival plc trading as P&O Cruises Australia. ABN 23 107 998 443.

Fares pp* from

Fares pp* from

Fares per person based on bold departure date. Different fares apply to other departure dates listed.

Fares per person based on bold departure date. Different fares apply to other departure dates listed.

Fares pp* from

Fares pp* from

Fares per person based on bold departure date. Different fares apply to other departure dates listed.

Fares per person based on bold departure date. Different fares apply to other departure dates listed.

Interior Quad

Interior Quad

Balcony Quad

Balcony Quad

Interior Twin

Interior Twin

Balcony Twin

Balcony Twin

Interior Quad

Interior Quad

Balcony Quad

Balcony Quad

Interior Twin

Interior Twin

Balcony Twin

Balcony Twin

VALUE

VALUE 
PLUS

VALUE

VALUE 
PLUS

Departing Sydney

Departing Auckland

VALUE

VALUE 
PLUS

VALUE

VALUE 
PLUS

Departing Auckland

Departing Auckland

COMEDY

COMEDY

$273

$333

$349

$397

$328

$389

$449

$498

$383

$504

$449

$547

$649

$748

$493

$614

3 NIGHTS

4 NIGHTS

COUNTRY

$399

$458

$349

$397

BAY OF ISLANDS

$499

$558

$449

$498

$549

$669

$449

$547

$799

$919

$649

$748

3 NIGHTS

4 NIGHTS

2025: 31 May

2024: 04 Jul

2024: 16 Aug 

2025: 19 May, 24 Jul


